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T he University of Rhode Island, Kingston, Rl 0288 1-0806
Office of the President (401 )- 792- 2444

1'1EMORANDUM
TO:

Richard A. Katula

FR.a-1:

Edward D. Eddy

DATE:

April 29, 1986

SUBJECT:

Recent legislation

&Y ~

I have approved Faculty Senate Bills #85-86--28 and 29 and have approved
Bill #85-86--27 contingent upon appr oval by the Board of Governors since
Bill #27 includes a new academic program. Ih addition, I have reviewed
Actions #85-86--17 and 18.
I all scheduled to meet with Vice Pr esident Ferrante and Assistant Vice
President Swan next week to discuss the proposals for new programs. As you
know, within the University we have approved the following:
B.S.
B.s.
B.S.
B.S.

in
in
in
in

Appli ed Quantitative Economics
Applied Sociology
Physics and Physical Oceanography
Chemistry and Chemical Oceanography

The Faculty Senate agenda for the May 1, 1986 meeting indicates that approval
will be sought for the Ph.D. in BUsiness A&ninistration and the M.s. in Clinical
laboratory Sciences. Assistant Vice President Swan has also indicated that a
Master's degree in Manufacturing Engineering will be acted upon by the Faculty
Senate before the end of this academic year. T'ne engineering program will be
supported by substantial funding fran the IBM Corporation .
As with all Faculty Senate legislation, I have the right and responsibility to
review each proposal for a new program and approve or disapprove it. Approval,
as we have indicated on several occasions, does not guarantee that the progr am
proposal will be forwarded irrmediately, and none of these programs can be
implemented until forwarded to, reviewed by, and acted favorably upon by the
Board of Governors for Higher Education. I will keep you apprised of our plans
for forwarding these programs. As you kno:v, we must be careful to insure that
our camri:tments are canpatible with our resources. Seeking approval for programs would be unwise. It is essential that we are confident that we c an
offer high quality programs to the students who enroll at the University. I
am sure we are all in agreement that this is a primary goal for us during
these times of constrained budgets, accountabil ity, and increased and successful recruiting efforts.
As indicated, I will keep you infonned of our schedule for forwarding these
programs for action.

vm
cc:

w.
H.

R. Ferrante
B. Swan

T he University of Rhode Island is an affirmative action and equal opportuni t y employer.
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THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Is I and
FACULTY SENATE

au..L

TO:
FROM:
1.

President Edward D. Eddy
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
The attached BI LL , titled Ihe Two

H~L~~

and

Tbir i~=Elr~i_R~~--

-------------------------------------------------------------------'
is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on

1986
(date)
After considering this bi I 1, wi I I you please indicate your approval
or disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board
of Governors, completing the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

5.

~r~l-12~

In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's By Laws, this bi I I wi I I become effective Mg~_a~aQ _______
t hree weeks after Senate approval, unless:
(1) specific da t es
for Implementation are written into the bi II; (2) you return it
disapproved; (3) you forward it to the Board of Governors for
t heir approval; or (4) the University Faculty petition s for a
referendum.
If the bi I I is forwarded to the Board of Governors,
it wi I I not become effective unti I approv~
th e f oa.rd •
1

,bX

.8..PL~1_1.8_z__l.9JiQ________

_ ______

(date)

u;JJ
_JJ~
Richard Katula

- -----

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the Facu l ty Senate
President of the University

Returned.

L .

a.

Approved

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors _____ •

c.

Di_:c;Pprov. e. d

'1/.?f/&~
/ ( d~ te)

Form revised 4/86

----

CJ2~~P.~-President

/

THE UNIVERSITY OF RHOD E IS LAND
Kingst o n, Rh ode isl and
FACULTY SENATE
Apr II 2, 1986
Th e Two Hundred and Thirty-Fi r st Report
of the Cu rri cular Affairs Com mit tee
At I ts meeting of Ma rc h 31, 1986, the Cur ri cu la r Affair s Commi ttee
considered the follow i ng matters now presented to th e Facu l ty Sena teo
S E C T I 0 N

Informational Matter s
College of Arts a nd Sciences
lo

Department of Lang uage s
CHANGE:

Tit l e and de scription for the fol lo wing
co urse s:
1)

GER 111, 112 Inte nsive Beginni ng German
< S~!~ l Study o f t he f unda me nt a ls of
German with spa ci a l em phasis on
lis te ning and speak in g ski I Is,
(~B ~~)
t:i.Q1Jor:_m.a.,1Qr:.5. o fl:Jl : 111--llr:J.Qlll.~U~llln!
iQr:_lU o Stat f

2)

GER 113 , 114 In tensive I ntermediate
German <S.S.... ~ l Pr!lctlce In listening
8nd speaklngo Development of basic
r eading and wr i t ing skills. Review of
grammatical structure. < ~~_!> fr:Jl:

llZJ!r:J.QlllUlJln:LfQ!:_llJ;._lll_D!:J_QillY=
Staff
.a.Lttn!_iQr:_lH_
o

2.

Department of Mu s ic
a,

CHANGE:

CHANGE:

Prerequis i te for MU S 171 to "fr:Jl: 112--llr:
C!:!Dtllr:r:li!ni_ J:Jlgls.1.LailllnJ n_l12" and
des c ription by deleting "QJlJ!D.Jlnl_y_!Q
.s.illLI!i!n11Lma.JI2J:lng_ln_mu.Jilt."
Pr e r equIsIte for

~IU S

221, 222 to "fr:Jl:

1.01

112 r: _plas:Jlmen1Jx.aml~nLI-112.

3.

Dep8 rt ment of Theatre
a.

CHANGE:

Descr i ption for the follo wing co u rses:
ll

THE 211 ; 212 Basic Act i ng <LJ:In.!LlJ .._J_ l
Int roduct ion to the theory and bas i c
t ec hnique s of ac t l ngo
Incl ude s mom e ntto-moment Impr ov is at i on, the r ea li ty of
-Hi-

(J) ,,,

(3),

esc

201 (3) ,

'"'''~"

and , ge~al

education

/
(3).

(3),

(3 ),

, MGT 407 (3), and free electives
), SOC elective

), MGT 408 (3), and free

These samples incl de all required courses and rerequis1tes . Some
required courses or erequisites (ECN 125 , 126; MT 109 ; WRT 333) also
satisfy general edu tion requirements. In addition o completing the
required courses a d prerequisites, the student mus t c plete 27 credits f.n
general educat~o~ including 6 fn a Foreign l anguage or Cu lture, and 30
credits of free;'lect ives.
3.
E.

CertJ,.fication and Licensing Requirements : None.

INTERINstiTUTIONAl
---r----

CONSIDERATIONS

1.
milar Programs: Many fnstftuti.ons offer both the B. •
B.S.
in the S iology Department: Virginia Commonwealth does this, a
diverse nstitutions as University of Wiscons in-Madison , Univers y of
Roches er, Michigan State University , Univers i ty of North Carol ina University
of So th Carolina, University of Tulsa, University of Utah, Pennsy ania State
UnivJ(rsity, and others. In nearly every case, the B. S. degree requ es a
ea fer load of science , mathematics, and computer science than does he B.A.

l

-13-

1'

doing, fantasy work and voice and
movement . I Siu..dlo-.6 l f.rs: 111... _.1 1.1-'l.c
ll.IU:.mJ.s.sl.on.J!iJn.s.ir.Ju:i.or.. 212:
Continuation of 211. IS!u.dlo-.61 .Pr.e:
Zl.LJin.d-ll.ll.l:.lll.ul.on.J!iJn.sir.u.&ior..
Wheelock
b.

CHANGE:

b.

CHANGE:

1)

WRT 201 lntermedl8te Writing .I.L.anJ!JJ .. ll
Instruction In expository writing In the
v8rlous content 8reas related to students•
Interests. Exploration of various styles In
research writing. Staff

2)

WRT 301 Advanced Writing ll_.llnd-lJ .. ll
Instruction In writing for diverse audiences
i!lnd situations. ~mphaslzes language, voice,
tone and the development of a personal style.
Development of a portfolio of essays 8nd
longer papers. Competence In basic skills
required. Staff

Title and description for THE 261:
THE 261 Introduction to Theatre Design ILll
Introduction to theatre produc~lon design
with emphasis on development of capabilities
fo r e~presslon In conceptual and graphic
terms, Projects In stage scenery, costumes.
and lighting . IL.II&~2L-L.IIh...__2l Wittwer

c.

ADO: The following courses:

Prerequisites for the following courses:
1)

2)

3)

THE 355 to "fr..ll : l~l.J!L~2L-Z~l-D.c
ll.llr.al.s.slon.J!iJna.ic.u&ior..•
THE 365 to "fr.A: 26! or peral.sa.lon.J!i
lns.ir.us:.Jor..•
THE 375 to "fr..ll: 2~l.J!L-11.11Lml.ul.on.J!i
lnJ.ir.u.cior. . •

••• ••• • • • •• •• ••• •••••• •• •••• • • ••
S EC T

0 N

II

c.

DELETE:

The following courses:
1l
2)

2.

WRT 102 Composition II <.L.anJ!ll,ll
WRT 300 Advanced Expository Writing
<l_.llndJl ... ll

Department of Theatre
a.

CHANGE:

Bachelor of Fine Arts description and Theatre
Department description as follows:
1)

Curricular Matters Which Require Confirmation by the Faculty Senate

Delete the following:
al

Under Bachelor of Fine Arts: "Students majoring In theatre specialIzing ••• " through "Interview with a
departmental ~epresentatlve."

bl

Under Theatre Department: "Permission to register for work toward
the B.F.A. In Theatre must be obtained through a departmental Interview . "

College of Arts and Sciences
I.

Department of English

a.

CHANGE:

Number, title and description for WRT 101:
!)

2)

WRT lOlA Composition ll_.llnd_lj__,J)
Practice In the organization of Ideas
and language skills. Emphasrzes steps
In the writing process, writing
workshops and a review of rhetoric to
develop ability. confidence and clarity
In writing. H.oi_.op.lln_i.o_.siudl!nia._wb.o
bU..II-S!.IIUl!.d-lDliL!:!r._cM.s.JD.Q.· Ho:L.for.
~J.b..JJ.IIJOJ::....S:U.dli.
Staff
WRT !O!B Composition <.Laod_ll..r.ll Instructional level same as 101A but with
emphasis on response to readings of
essays and selected literature to
develop ability, confidence and clarity
In wrItIng. l:l!:!i.J!ll.IID-11L..5.tU.dl!Di.5J.h.o.
b..u.II-II.IIU.iHIJDJ.A.J!r.-.C.M.S.JDO. • t«<i.J .or.
fngll.S~.IIJPC....S:Ll!dli·"
Staff

-17-

·:.:·

C.·

.,

' '

2)

Add to both:
Students transferring from University College to the College of . Arts
and Sciences as theatre majors will
be reviewed by the Theatre Dep~rt
ment. Students wishing to transfer
from other Institutions as theatre
B.F.A. candidates must arrange for
a departmental Interview, and those
specializing In scene design may be
asked to submit portfolios .
Theatre students who wish to specialIze In acting may be asked to ar range for an audltlon with the De-HI-

·.

'

;·

......

partment of Theatre.
b.

DELETE:

PL S 401, 402 Plant Sci ence s Sem i nar
<L_an.d_lLd.l Pres entations and
discuss ions of c urren t topics of
co nc ern to pr oducer s and consumers
of p la nt and plant products IncludIng p l an t protection. < L~~~_l)

The following courses:
1)
2)

THE 216 Inter medi a te Mime
THE 262 Design laborato ry

* * • * • * • * * • • * * * *
S E C T

4

•

•

•

0 N

•

•

•

( 1-Q£_11~})

<11~1>

fL§:

* * • • * * • • • *

Ill

2)

CH.ANG E:

Joi nt Report of the Curri cular Affairs Committee and Graduate Counci l .
on 400 - Level courses.

I nformational Mat t er s
1.

Col l ege of Arts and Sciences

La1L. _a~ ~ar.dln g _to_n.il1llrli-Df_pra..le~1 > .

Era:

Depa r tment of Theatre

2.

Col lege of Human

Staf f

Number for THE 461 to "THE 3 ~."

*CHANGE :

Scle~ce

and Services

B.

1.

*ADD: APG 475 Ame rican Indian Cu lt ure s of the
South we s t <S.S....~ l Summer fi el d program In
Southweste rn U.S . Ar chaeo l ogy a nd native
Ameri c an cultu re h is tor y , fr om earl lest t imes
through Europ ean c o lon izati o n and modern
r e se rvatio n pe rio ds. VIsi t s to ar c haeloglca l
si tes. mus eums, c ul tur a l cen ter s, reservatio ns . < L~c ~ -lL-lDh~ _l 2l Prll: 6-Crll.dliA

ADD: HLT 459X Birth Defects: Family •nd
Commu ni ty Hea lth Pe rs pecti ves < S~ll
Con si deration of t he ef fects o f a bi r t h
defect on the I nd i vidual, t he family
and soc ie ty . I nclu de s bas ic Info rma tion
on gene t ic d i seases and professional
treatment. Co u rse co ndu cted In conjuctlon wi th UR I Human Genet i cs and Birth
Defects Summe r Con ference. ( L§k~_Jl

l..n.Jnib ra,poJ J:>Q.li-D.C..,.P.ermJ.s.slgn_aJ _ln.sir:ucior .
Nai_ior__g.caguai.e_cr.edli. Turnbaugh a nd lynch

Prll:

3.

O' Do nnell

Co l lege of Resource De ve lo pment
Depar tm ent of Plant Sciences
1)

CHANGE:

Title and descri ption for PL S 401 ,
402:

Col l ege of Art s and Science s
Department of Soci olog y and Anthropology

~eatlon

lunlo r ~iandln.g_ln._an.e_af.Jh.e
b..IUiil h_or_hlll.P lng_pr Qf.e.s.slDn ,S_jjn.d_p.ermJ.s~

2•

Co ll ege of Reso urc e Development
Departme nt of P l ant Scien c e s
CHANGE :

Numbe r and code for the following
courses:
a)

b )
c )

*No actio n by Graduate Counc l 1.

Not fo r graduate c r ed i t .
- 19-

ULml .u lon_af_.d§Jlar1men.i .

Curricular Matter s Whi ch Require Confirmation by the Faculty Senate

Department of Physi c al Educati o n, Hea l t h and Re c-

.slQn._of_ln:;iLJI~isn:.

Oes er I pt I on and method of I nst r uctl on for PLS 491 , 492:
PLS 491, 492 Spe cia l Pro j ec t s and
Independent Study ( J_an.d _l~l~l
~~h l Special work to meet
In d ividual needs of s t udents In
variou s fields of plant nu tr it i on.
pr o pagati o n, gr owt h and develop ment, gar den de s i gn , s it e p l a nning,
plant pa thology, entomology and
r e lated sub Ject s. < Le~~-an.dLaL

At the Curricula r Affairs Comm i ttee's meeting s of Ma rch 3 and March
31, 1966 and the Graduate Cou nc l l's meeting of Ma rch 21. 1966r th e
follow in g matters were con s idered and are now pre sented t o t he Faculty
Senate .
A.

PB Lmlssl Dn_af_lnsiru~i~>L·

Staff

PLP 401 to PL S 403
PLP 442 to PL S 440
PLP 443 to PLS 441

• No ac ti on b y the Gra duate Co un c l I.

Not for gr aduate c re dit.

- 20-

fJ

